
HOUSE No. 2126

House of Representatives

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was r
red a message from the Governor transmitting: a1

my of service in the State House, reportthe

egislation necessary thereon, and submit the accompanyingpany
t.

The Committee on Ways and Means held a hearing o
his message from His Excellency the Governor, concernir
:onomy of service in the State House, which is in realitfe

a report on the department of the Sergeant-at-Arms. AV
have carefully considered the question from all pointsi

w and have unanimously concluded that no evidence hi
■en submitted that justifies a departure from the present

thod of conducting the affairs of the Sergeant-at-Arn

ifi other words, we are convinced that the Se
Arms is conducting the business entrusted to hii

he office of Sergeant-at-Arms in this (s

Th
periods, th

Doorkeeper, at other times as AT
e has been in use since 1835.

nd the

tl

etc CommonUicaltb of 99asgatljusctts.
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V study of the laws governing this department from the
hows that the duties in every generation have

I attendance upon the General Court, care of the re-
ective chambers, care of the heating and lighting and
noral charge of the building, its departments and ap-

purtenances, and even though the work of the Legislature
has increased, and the State House been enlarged from
time to time, naturally increasing the responsibilities of the
Sergeant-at-Arms, his duties have followed the same gen-
eral lines and there has never been any friction occasioned
by the combining of his work for the Legislature with the

are and maintenance of the building.
The Governor states that “the appropriations for the

nrrent running expenses of the State House, which are to
ae spent mainly under the supervision of the Sergeant-at-
Arms, include $148,400 for the Sergeant-at-Arms Depart-

ment and sums aggregating $66,480 additional for clerical
and messenger service, doorkeepers and pages in the Leg-
islative department; a total of approximately a quarter of
a million dollars a year.” He further states that “it ap-

ars that these public expenses are greatly in excess of the
ants required under good business management

The estimates of the Sergeant-at-Arms for the year 1911
covering the salaries of his employees outside of the Leg-
islative force, and the several appropriations for his office
expenses and maintenance of the building, amounted to
$148,600. This item includes the estimate for Hew Furni-
ture and Fixtures, which is expended by the State House
Commission, of which the Sergeant-at-Arms is one member;
it also includes as special sums for this year estimates for
regilding the dome and for pointing the exterior stonework
about the State House. As finally approved, the total was
$147,400, the sum of twelve hundred dollars being deducted
because it was found that the amount needed for regilding
the dome would not be as great as at first anticipated.

We have carefully examined the items that go to make up
this total and we do not agree with the Governor that these
amounts are excessive. Many of the salaries included have
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been established by law, and
are allowed each year, the
not unreasonable for the qual
men.

the others not so establi
'islature finding that they
ty of work demanded of

The working appropriation
heating and lighting, telephone

for care and maintenanc
ervice throughout the buil

ing, stationery and printing, have to be more or less elasti
but only such portions are expended as are actually neede
to carry on the work and keep the State property in goe
repair. The State House is growing older every year ai
many things have to be renewed or replenished. There is
case at hand now, showing the necessity of an elastic appro
priation for Stationery and Printing ordered by the Sergeant
at-Arms, the legislative documents have reached a large:
number than ever before, and consequently the binding bil
will exceed that of other years. The actual number of
ments cannot be foreseen.

The Governor speaks about the State House power plant
but we do not feel that any recommendations are necessary
because the State House Commission is authorized and di-
rected, under a resolve of the present Legislature, to investi-
gate the existing method of lighting, heating and ventilating,
and of operating the elevators, and to report the result of its
investigations, with such recommendations as it deems ad-
visable, to the General Court not later than the tenth day
of January, 1912.

The Governor states that the “ average coal shoveled per
man per eight hour shift is 2% tons.” Whether or not this
is the actual amount shoveled has no bearing for the work
of these firemen is not confined merelv to coal shoveling.

The message states that the State “ is paying $B,OOO
for elevator attendance as against less than half this amou
which would be paid in the average office buih

•t agree that this aname service.” Again we do
excessive. We find that the men employed on t
have been in the service of the State a good n
hat th familiar with the building and with

n each day within th
extra work on the machir he
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possible to hire elevator boys at a cheaper rate, but the Legis-
lature has adopted the policy of having efficient men, and
has seen fit to establish their salaries at the present rate,
and we are of the opinion that this service should be kept
at its present high standard.

Governor Foss states that last year it “ costs over $60,000
a year to clean the building and keep it in repair.” Upon
an examination of this item we find that the only possible

way to make up such a sum is by adding to the working
appropriations the amounts allowed for certain salaries which
have nothing whatever to do with “ cleaning the building

nd keeping it in repair.
The Governor further says the Sergeant-at-Arms “ is in

Large of the legislative service for clerks, messengers, pages,
etc., and these costs of over $66,000 a year approximate $lO
per week for each member of the Legislature during an aver-
age legislative session.” The only possible way to make up
the sum of $66,000 is by charging in the whole of the Ser-
geant-at-Arms’ salary and 6 of his office force, and the salaries
of the Clerks of the Senate and House and all their assistants.
We submit that these officers and clerks in the Clerks’ branch

if the Legislature have nothing whatever to do with the econ-
uny of service in the State House and so are not pertinent to

the subject.
The Governor criticises an item of $14,000 paid for the

service of watchmen. We find that the watchmen’s force was
enlarged to its present number when the State House Exten-
sion was completed in 1895, so that there might be three re-
liefs of four men each. We find that the Sergeant-at-Arms
has laid out the work for each relief in such a manner that
the building is safeguarded at all times. A careful list is
kept of every one who enters and leaves the building after
office hours, and further whereas the Governor states that
“ there is no time-recording apparatus in the State House to
register the watchmen’s rounds,” we find that there has been
a watchmen’s clock constantly in use by the Sergeant-at-Arms’
department for a great many years.

As for fire protection, hand apparatus of various styles has
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been in the building for years; the buildin
tected by watchmen and
telephones are always available; a eity fire ala

hers inat hand; and there are fire exti
the building. The present Sergeant-at-Arms has gone
uglily into the subject of fire protection the State H

hairman, has voted to purchaseCommission, of which hi
y more extinguishers, and there is a bill before tl

ivill oive the State House (Legislature which, if j

nd this protection beyond wha)n an opportunity to ex
ipriation makes possible. W:he regular maintenance aj

therefore feel that the matter
quire further recommendation

f fire protection does not
for legislation on our part,
annot agree with the GoverFrom our investigation

Sergeant-at-Arms is done underthat the work entrusted to tl
hod,” or that the Serf;sly unbusinesslil t

irate lines of work whichArms “ is in charge of t
her,” and that as a consequenceabsolutely unrelated to each

ilacing the “ superin-thereof the office should be d
State House in the 1:tendence and operation of th

capable business manager or su ntenden

ds. leaving the Sergeant-at-Arms free to devote his
he legislative service.” His Excellency expr«ire time to the legislative sen

'onfidence that “ such a mans ill be able to cut down the
ithininning expenses by $45,000

Tvice

i Means hThe Committee on Wa
alter very thoroughly; we have studied the appropri

ures of the Sergeant-at-Arms’ de
refully, and withdrawing from the totals u

Governor, the items that d n any way wh

mder the Sergeant-at-Arms, we are unable to see how tl1W

xpenses of his depai

We have studied the history of this office and th
governing it since the days of the Colony charter; we h

ined the work as conducted at the present

;d that the policy established by Mas
r, the Sergeant-at-A
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ness under laws now on the statute hooks, having this one
officer carry out the executive work for the Legislature,
having entire care of the building and its maintenance, and
with the details of the legislative work and State House
work with respect to this officer, intermingling to such an
extent as they do, in the calls for the temporary use of rooms
by committees, boards or other officers, in the painting and
repairing of all kinds in both offices and legislative rooms,
—is a very wise one. It concentrates rather than divides
the work and its responsibilities. It prevents confusion in
a thousand and one different ways, and with the opinion of
His Excellency that a division of the office would bring
about a material lessening in the running expenses, we are
not in accord.

There is a law on the books now which vests the authority
for assigning rooms within the building in the Governor and
Council. When once assigned, the care of the rooms for a
specific purpose comes under the Sergeant-at-Arms. We
feel this arrangement is an excellent one.

The Governor states that he believes the Sergeant-at-Arms
is not responsible for what he terms the excessive costs re-
ferred to in his message. [Neither do we for the reason that
we do not believe the State is paying an excessive price for
what it receives in return and we are pleased to approve the
statement of the expert that “ the present Sergeant-at-Arms
is accounting for the funds handled through his department
in a systematic and businesslike manner,” and that “he is
buying largely on a basis of competitive bids.”

We do not consider that the present system produces
wastefulness and extravagance. We find the administrative
organization is excellent, and therefore the Committee is
unable to recommend that the State should do away with
the office of Sergeant-at-Arms as at present constituted,
that has been tried and not found wanting, and substitute
in its place two departments as recommended by His Excel-
lency the Governor. There is no proof that the business
would be done better or carried on at less expense by a divi-
sion of the duties. The system has worked well for more
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than two centuries and a half and no one can say that th
work has not been well done.

Eor these reasons the Committee report that nc
necessary on the Governor’s message concemii

f service in the State House

Eor the committee
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